
   

A Typical Student Schedule 

So many of you give to help students 

be here to get an education in ministry to 

impact their home countries.  We thought 

you might like to see/know their schedule 

here.  Since they would not be able to afford 

their education on their own, it is set up like 

a work/study program.  They save/raise their 

money for a plane ticket; leave their homes, 

their countries, their jobs, and their families 

for 20 months of year round intense study.  

While here their room and board is provided, 

so they really only have personal toiletry 

expenses…which is good as studies, cleaning 

and cooking leave them no time to have a job 

on the side. 

Monday - Friday 

5:00am- up if you are preparing breakfast 

(the students rotate in teams who is 

cooking/doing dishes each day) 

6:00 am - breakfast 

7:30am-12:30 – classes  

12:45 – lunch 

2:00-5:00 study time 

6:00 supper 

7:00 devotions on Mondays 

10:00 lights out 

Friday nights - Internet/TV time. 

Saturdays - cleaning the entire school well & 

fellowship with hikes, games, movies, & just 

having fun together. 

Sundays –Sunday School & Church    

       

Class of 2012 

 Without a director for the 

past few years attendance and 

finances have declined.  But, 

we are thankful for all the 

support and staff that have 

worked even harder for WISE 

to continue.   For the 32
nd

 

Commencement of WISE we 

were pleased to present Cene 

Wadler and Onest Rosemond 

with Associate in Ministry 

Degrees and Colastin Remose 

with an Associate in Christian 

Ed. Degree.  Bro. Onest was 

our Honor graduate and will be 

going back to help preach and 

teach in his home church in 

Haiti as well as helping in 

another area church.  Bro. Cene 

is also going back to help in his 

church as well and would like 

to start a Christian Primary 

school.  He wants to continue in 

his secular education to be an 

engineer from the classes he 

received at WISE as a 

tentmaker.  Sis Colastin is 

headed back to her church to 

work with the youth program 

and help teach. 

We just said our good-

byes to the graduates and put 

them on the airplane.  And 

while we are sad to not see 

them physically, we are so 

excited to see them impact their 

country with Christ.  Please 

keep them in your prayers as 

they being anew.    
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So Helpful: 
To help with the 
costs if you 

would like this 
via e-mail, 

please contact 
us.  Or if you no 
longer wish to 
be on the 
mailing list, 
please let us 
know too. 

 

Above – Current Faculty & 

their spouses 



 

 
 

WISE will be at the NACC 
at Booth #1919 in Orlando, FL. 
We’d love to connect if you 

are there! 

      

 

Probably most missions can say they have had some financial 

downfall in their giving, as well as most families in the world the last few 

years.  As a mission that has existed for over 30 years…most of the 

supporting churches and individuals have continued their support of WISE 

each and every one of these years.  Thank you!   

The mission has had many changes with 3 directorship adjustments 

(us being the latest), staff changes, death of one of the founders (Bob 

Muter), school enrollment declining and climbing, costs going up, 

communication transferred, adding on tent making classes, etc.  Yet, the 

vision of training students to minister to the Caribbean countries still holds 

true.  

In the last year right before we came on board there were a few 

churches that had decided to support elsewhere.  Having just come on 

board, we were saddened as we had been on the job only days.  It was 

impossible not to take personally but also knowing we believe in the work 

of WISE and so we had no clue how a budget that was already stretched, 

could be stretched even more with less coming in? 

God knew!  A church in Texas He was using to advance His work!  

WISE was starting tent making computer courses but would need 

computers as theirs were too old or too few for the current students.  And 

as we learned this, one of the big supporting churches cut out their 

support.  Brice was headed to speak at this church in Texas who had said 

he could share about WISE that had past connections to a supporting 

church.  And in this meeting, a man (just happened or as we say God 

planned) to ask if we could use some 3 year old computers?  They helped 

get all the computers and more that WISE needed down here, have come 

to see the work personally, and are a great support to us now!  We are so 

thankful for all our supporters who have given so much for so many years  

                         and those who have just joined WISE! 

Thank you! 

 

God Still Providing 

Above – Some of our 1
st
 

year students singing a 

special. 

Below – Some of the 

students on the new 

donated computers! 


